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4 FIRES CAUSE YORK MILUONAIR

f $33,0tW DAMAGE

Quick Action' of Residents in

One Case Prevents. Flames

Spreading to School

TWO GARAGuES BURN

Four furi In various sections of the

Wtr Aosterdny kept tho cnclne com-Mnt-

ntul cniisctl n Iosh of
33.000.

TlirouRh tlie quick netlon of residents
firo which destroyed tho RoruRO of

Henry Dornlsh. Vino street, wns
from spreading to nenrby

Ki. The Hoffman Public School.
Fifty-fift- h nnd Vine streets, only n very

thott dlstnncc from the Rnrngo, wns nho
emtongrml. but rsenped ilnmnge.

Tlic blaze wni discovered shortly
lifter 1 o'clock ycSterdny afternoon.
SeTCral bovs were seen runnlnE from
the gnrngc'just before the Arc wns ills- -

CMembei of the Vlctrix Cnthollc
dub fi'l'1'" vin,' "'f'''. Joined with
other's In forming n bucket brigndo nnd
i im dnnipii In check until the ar
rival of the firemen. The lire caused
about $7000 damage.

.Iiinli nnd Wnsto Shop Iltirns
Firo wot discovered on the first floor

tit the junk nnd wnsto establishment of
Golden Hymnn, 2S33 to 2830 Tulip
utrret, shortly nftcr 10 o'clock Inst
night by Pntrolmnn Kdwnrd Schrivcr.
BrlgrnuV nnd Clearfield streets station.
After turning in nn alarm, he with
Mrcons in the neighborhood, nttacKed
the flniiies The firemen were btinipcrcil

...l..l.!.- - in llrinin- - rttf ilfimilil .if
imoke clouds arising from the burning
Wte. The loss is cstlmntedjit $3000.

Damage nmouniing 10 ;."" wns
caused bv n lire wlncii swept mc gnrnge
of David Stewnrt, 15011 Moravian
Mrect, nbout 4 o'clock yesterday aftern-

oon.' Several dolivrrv trucks belonging to
the .T R. McClees Art Gnllery, ir07
Walnut street, nnd Kdwnrd A. Wnlz
Art Co.. 10- -- Chestnut street, were
destroyed.

.Mother and Children Escape
Mrs. Henry Shapiro nnd hor three

children nnnowly escaped suffocation
yesterdnv morning during n fire nt their
home, 0221 Woodland nvenue. Shapiro,
who wns nwnkened by the smoke,
nroused his family nnd helped them to
tie street. .

The tint floor of the building is used

ti a clothing store. The loss was about
$6000.
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FACES 2 CHARGES

E. Duff

Courtroom Refuses
Support Child, Girl

SEEKS $100,000

After getting n this
morning criminal branch of

Court n charge neg
nnd refusing 'support

rhlld. Wllllnm K. Duff, wealthy
innnufncturer, York, l'n., ar
rested as he left the courtroom on .1

cnplas connected with n suit
seduction.

The in both instances is
Hyacinth May Stringer, twenty-on.- i
years old, 1H07 (Sreen street, through
her father. Michael The
who is altroctlvo blonde,

courtroom with her mother nnd
father. When Duff's name cnlicd.
however, he fniledv answer.

I 11m counsel a
which the Court refused.- .Judge

to'il Duff's counsel thut if their
mnn in court when

called ngnln n bench wnrrnnt would
Issued uirest and

or would be forfeited. A ni
hour later Duff brought to the bar.

Is n tall mnn, nppcnrlng to
between nnd thlrty-Hv- e. well
dressed, hut came into tho In a

manner, and did not onjc
L'lance Miss Stringer.

' continuance Friday. As Duff
Mopped into the corridor Deputy Sheriff
Weeks touched him on the nnd
served n fnnlns action.
DpfTN counsel :

"Nwr mhi.lI on with

,s Duff turned to tliw the girl s
nttovney stepped up and told the Dep-
uty Sheriff to pcrrorm ilutj. Yntes
took Duff to Sheriff's ollite. a
bonding company nrrnngod n
J?3000 nnd Duff relented.

Miss Stringer dresH n d

suit, n green lint nnd tan
and stockings.

The two enscs grew charges
that Duff, who offices In York,
Coluniblu, Pa.; Now York-Cit- Jack-
sonville, Flo., and Toklo. hired Miss
Stringer as a stenographer York
office, which city she lived, the
fnll 1018.

It Is alleged Duff is futhcr of her
daughter, Hyacinth, was
June. 1020. that time he hns

refused to support the
child, it is charged.

bered that mnny n woman In the Orient.
covered from bend to toe, is corrupt and
immoral, while scant dressers of

Western countries may be pure and
chnsto."

general many social evils
tho benutifiention home life
relations of and wife.

to Fnzel. is an advo-
cate equal and women
in all respects

On side of politics. Fazel de
flared that before and during tlio war
America stood always nnd forever
altruistic of
Now. however, he n more nation-
alistic, sometimes spctionnl

. spirit
here, which being fos-

tered the schools nnd colleges.

' FOUR TO GET DEGREES

Cardinal Dougherty to Preside at
Joseph's College

Cardinal DoiiKherly preside
exercises Jo-

seph's College, at 8:l,r this eve-

ning in the college auditorium. Seven -

iccntli Mines sireeis.
Ignatius Francis Hash. Thomas Pat- -

rick Temple and Chnrlos F.meisnn
Prencv wlll.be Kriidiite, with decrees
of bachelor art nnd Thomas Joseph

will receive o bachelor phil-
osophy degree.

Thomas Joseph Vizard will deliver on
oration on "Cardinal nnd
Ignntlus Francis Hash will have Car
.llt.nl (I lMwilt!" tlR M

II
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FLAPPER IN FILMY BLOUSE
DEFENDED BY PERSIAN HERE

Dr. Fazel Mazatdarani, Exponent of Bahaist Religion,
Says She May Be Better Than Many a Shrouded

Beauty of Orient

Chestnut street flapper, short "And if the woman finds thesinan
ikirts, filmy gnii70 waists nil. mn hasn't got us much money she

O. ns far as the inner woman pected. tried to another man
Is concerned, while the Oriental beauty, who lias, and if the suddenly sees
bundled to the eyes, nfrnid ccn prettier woman thnn his wife. lie

her raven to profane to her. Divorce miibt be restricted,
(), may he terribly wicked and Im- - but should be Cniform
modest. laws are whnt ure most necessary, but

Such is the thought of Prof. Jcunhe the medicine for whole is true
Fazel Mazandarunl, who lmils from love.
Persin und is visiting in this coun- - "The prevailing extreme character of
try us the expounder of ItabniMii. as fashions is quest'on bothering
foandedby Ilahn-n-Lln- "The Servant people, but it is one which we
of God." to people themselves

Dr. Fnzcl Is nlo lenient in regard to thnn try to curb with the possibility of
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laws in the Cnlteil Stntes. Congressman W Ilnurke Cockinn of

"Divorce Is gnlning because of the Now York, will deliver tho commence-loosenes- s

of vows," he snld. ment nddress.

Isn't looking for a job.
He is, however, most anxious to improve
his condition and position.
He must be a man with an extensive knowl-
edge of AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE,
and be able to organize and 'develop a pro-
duction department, including the securing
and appointing of general agents,
and solicitors, wherein he will have the
support of a successful and going company
with ample financial backing.
For the right man this opportunity is most
unusual, and will be highly remunerative
should he be able to meet the requirements.
Salary to be discussed later, but we do not
want a man who has not to the
satisfaction of that he is worth his
hire.
Only written applications will be received.
Make it in detail; you can be assured it will
be treated in strict confidence.
If your is considered favorably an
interview will, be arranged.

Address C 731, Ledger

E

Says

$100,-00- 0
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mnrringe
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PROXY MARRIAGE DENIED

Venezuelan Girl Raves When Told
incw YorK Laws Forbid It

New York. June 20. Her , hirk ees
lashing indignant impatience with laws

tlmt seem to frown tin in hor intemlni
marriage by proxy. Miss Kvn Viovlllo oi
Murtinezo said yesterday that neither
courts nor relatives can much longer
delay her marriage with Jose Antonio

The presence of her fiance, like her-
self n Venezuelan, is required in Ha
vana b. business interests. MK Mar- -
tino.o planned to sail to Cuba to bo a
luniritsl. Her foster mother. Mis. Co. i

II7ZII however, opposed hor departure '
unless married to Gil

Tlio happy thought occuioil of fol-
lowing n practice of Latin Ameiican in
coiintrici of having a lejirosontativo of
(ill act for the latter. Tostor Aiionza,
of IUU West 1l0Hi street, has con-
sented to be his proxy for the cere-
mony.

But tho Corporation Counsel's office
hns upheld the refusal of City Clerk
Cruipe to issue a license unless both
principals appear in person. Supreme lie
Court. Justice Donnelly now has under
consideration the girl's petition for an
order directing Mr. Cruise to issue the
license.

FIRE DAMAGES TAXICABS

Motortrucks Also Burned Woman
Giving Alarm Faints of

A smoldering fire In David Stewart's
garage, nt lfiOO Moravian street, dam
aged three nutotrucks and two taxi to
enhs yesterday afternoon before It was '

discovered. When firemen forced the
,lnii ,l,n i'nl,tl lt(i, of (nln,..,,, lln,nu ...l toi.v. iv i...in ui.riv .it.uiS. U1IU
were destroyed before thev could be
drugged into the narrow street.

Mrs. James I.connrd, of loll Mora to
vian street, who discovered the fire,
fninted nfter sending In the nlnrin. The
trucks belonged to the J. K. McClccs
Art Galleries. 1507 Walnut street, and
Kdwnrd A. Wnlz & Co., l(',21i Chestuut
street.

The garage is at tlio rear if the hat
store of C. S. Schwartz, At 1U10 San-so-

street. The second floor was used
ns n stock room. Considerable damage
wns done to lints in the Schwartz store
both by fire and water. The loss Is
estimated at Slo.000. a

Trr.fflc wna blocked on Fifteen tli
street. Mnnv persons watched tlio lite
from the Cnion League.

RIDE COSTS SIX MONTHS

Man Who Gets Lift From Alleged O.

Drunken Motorist Held
Chillies II. Hoops, proprietor of a

gain go nt Plumstead and Mnple streets.
I.iinsdowne. was bold under SI 000 bail
I'm n further hearing todii h Mag-
istrate l'cnnock. in the Twentieth nnd
Buttoiiwood streets station. He wus
ehuiged with having driven an auto-
mobile when intoxicated, and with hav
lug another man's license card

Paul J. O'Brien, of Milwaukee, who
was riding with Hoops, was given sl
months in the House of Coriection,
charged with intoxication. Heeps said
ho just picked O'Brien up to give him a
lift.
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This player-pian- o con-

tains the famous Aeolian-Pianol- a

patents making it
superior to other player--

pianos.
Price The price is
$785 most moderate

$785 and settle
ment may be arranged
through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan which ap-
plies all rent toward the
purchase price.

Cnll, phone or write at once
for catalogues and particulars,
C. J. Heppe & Son

Downtown 1U7-111- 0 Chlnut Be.
Uptown flth and Thompson Nta, m

IN GRADUATION CLASS

Kearny Public School, Sixth street
this week. Albert Y. Dudley Is the

TRIES IN VAIN TO SAVE BABY1

Girl of Six Calls Police When Match)
Causes Fire

The death of oighteon-months-ol- il

Twin Tchorukowsky from burns at the
Mt. Sinai Hospital, lovenled the stor

the child's tug sister, Theresa s, ei- -

forts to save him
Wliile the mother worked in n fac-

tory. Theresa, who is not yet six, cared
for Tonn, nnd served bis every want.
Friday morning, ns she wa in the
kitchen. Touu climbed on a chair before
the sink to get n drink of water, founi

match, struck it on the Moor and
lainc led cleerully ns the (nine shot mi
ward. Then Theresa heard nn ngonizlni K

slirieit. nnu wnen sue ran to ee wha;
hud occurred, found Tuna's clothing

ilntnes.
She ran to the door and shouted for

help. The owner of the bouc. JnmCs
Cummlngs. who lives ut l.'lil Dickinson
street, heard the screams and run into
the house. He grubbed the baby nnd
tried to smother the flumes uguln'st his
chest, but the file had spread o rap-Idl- y

it severely burned his bunds and
fainted.

Police answered Theresa's second call
and took the child to the hospital.

JERSEY SHOPS OPEN SUNDAY

Church Folk Protest Without Avail'
In East Greenwich

a

I

f

s

I a
I

Celebratesin ,,,
I was

in a ordained In .

than mns yesterday In
Gloucester Countv ofliciuls that the

places bo to Hae on Sunday.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Gnnt took the petition

Prosecutor Oenr B. Hedrow
Sheriff S. P. It is understood
that the prosecutor requested the sheriff

order the business pluccs to close
todav.

County
,

officials hnvo taken the"flint It is up to the 'lownship Commit J
to enforce the laws. If they

unable to do so they appeal to tho
county officials. township commit-
teemen are Amos Haines, S.
Cutter William Hoffman, of
Clnrksboro.

Church people say Similar i
Jho busiest da for of the stores.

also say shops uttruct
element.

Nuns 'to Hold Ceremony
A eoi oniony of relicious profession

will take place at the monastery of tho
Dominican Nuns of Perpetual Ho-snr-

lfiOO Haddnn avenue. Camden,
this fifteen inn. . John S Moran.

P.. National Director of the Per-
petual Hos-iry- , acting as the Bishop's'
delegate, officiate.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACn GALLERIES

H'ulnut Street

JrraS3E

ot Heach Cloth
"Satii

in

V

and Fnirinoiint avenue, which
principal

TO H0N0RBERGD0LL PROXY

Legion Post May Named for Man
Who Took Slacker's Place

F.dwln II Connor, commander Ot

Overbronk Fust. .tl, American
I.egloif. hns called special meeting of
the post for tomorrow night to be held
in the Overhrook Public School to vote
on changing of the post's name to Hits-se- ll

OiosH lnt
Cross, who went to France ahead of

his turn t brunch the desertion of (tro-

ver 1'cigdoll. was killed in the Argonno
and afterward i ited for bravery. He
lived at III'J North Flft -- sixth street

PLAGUED BY RATS

Woman Asks City to Rid Her Home
of Rodents

"F.voi' slrno the city tore those houses
down on Hodman street between Tenth
nnd Klotetith, rats have overrun
house, and thej are so bad my hoard-
ers enn'.t sleen."

This S O. S was to
Superintendent of Police Mills
morning lir Mrs. Snrah P Jock, of 1110
Pino street.

Superintendent Mills Director
of Health Fitrbush. and li" will send
'ho department's officinl rat extermina
tor to Mrs. Jack aid.

( huieh of Our of Mercy, Broad
,sjreet and avenue. Mon
signor onhlnn was in the sanctuary.
rather O Is visiting his brother.
J. P. Friel. lTili) Onkdalo street.

Band Concert Tonight
he Municipal Bund will giv i

cert this oonln; ot Rhawn street and
Oxford nvnii
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Mt. Koyal. N. JunoJ.. His First Massthe stores mid shops hast Creon- -
wlch Township were wide open and y'n Hev homas O nel. who
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$ Have you from the Comtort of
'orsted Suit because it didn't fill

your ideas of If o, cast away
your doubts and come to Reed's.

f The in our Worsteds is "Reed's
Standard of means hand-sewe- d ciIrcs.
hand - padded collars and lapels, li.md - sewed tapes and

stays which assure ynii
and wholiv service.

The yarn used in our Tropical Worsted Suits is spun
from the finest Australian wool and woven into fabrics
of beautiful design and colors plain blues, biowns and
Bra)s, stupes and mi.tuie, both and

Priced 30 to $50.

Suits I'alm

$15, $18

Mohaus Stupes and

telephoned

notified

l.ndy

in Stripe-- , l'.ins, Cjiu and

and upward to $J5.

Plain Colors, $.i(J and upward.

q and Cloths" $20.00.

If Silk Suits, $40, $45 and $50.

Flannel Trousers, White or Striped, $10, $12 and $15.

4ft qualttj Imported cricket flannel, $1S.

tt W,f
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BAPTIST MINISTERS

OFF CONVENTION

Growing Liberalism in Church

to Bo Discussed at Des

Moines Meeting

DR. JONES CREED
i

Mnny clergymen of prominence loft
i I'hilndolphiii today to attend the North- -'

ern Ilnptist Convention, which opens nt
'Dos Moines, la., tomonow

Questions nf vital Impoityico to the
church will be discussed. A large per-
centage of Ilnptist ministers, it is snld,
arc otiiiosed to the growing liberalism in
the chiiroh und will make every effort to'
check It.

Seven reasons why tho Ilnptist de- -
noinlniition should not have ii creed were'
presented by the ltev. Dr. II elm
Jones in an nddress, en ltle.1 '"I be th'
of the rathers nnd tho treed of the,
Children," jestcrday morning in the
1'irst Ilnptist Church, Seventeenth audi
Sanson! streets.

Dr. Jones alluded to what ho culled
"the tleuonilnutionul crisis" which has
arisen on the eve of the convention.

A fund or 1,000,000 has just been
accepted b the Itoptlst Homo Mis-- I

Society. Dr. Jones said, with;
"n certain creodul acceptance as to its
disbursement." If liny of the mission-
aries or officers of nn department of
the Home Missionary .Society should
part from t htooreedu'l Mntou'iont In pub"
lie isii.Ku mt-- uiwuT-- , ". i" ,im- -

drawn nnd given to nn Institution which
is not nuiued.

Condition
Dr. Jones expressed igoroiis disap-

proval of attaching such u condition to .i
gift to a missionary ooiet. snyiui; it
was no more than human that the olb-cia-

of the institution which will re-

ceive the money if the ercedal statement
is not lived up to will spy upon officials
and missionaries of the Home Mission
Society, watching their public utter-
ances and perhaps dragging the so-
ciety into the couits in an effort

. to
i .1 i,.i i

l"e "u" uul ueeu.." i . .." .'

When asked at tho close of ,,e serv- -
ice if John D. Hockefeller gave
!1 to the American Baptist

Home Missionary Snclet under these
conditions. Or. Jones exclaimed. "Oh,
no; Mr. Hockefeller would not do a
thing like that :"

The clergymen's seen reusons wh h
'

Baptist creed should not be adopted bv
the Northern Baptist convention at Des
.Moines toliow :

.I If..o,,t ...! .f...o

'"""

to ,V"un'.si)"dimon,,'.v'V.i

Jewels
Diamonds -

iwcradfi - Sapphires
The PchahcH Girdle
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which

hand-tacke- d peimanent shapeli-

ness

f'ancj Imported
Domestic.

Urcewee "Cool

Extra

slonmy

Disapproved

and so
"Third. A creed give" dead hands

control over living people. should
religion bo stotic when eveiything ole
is progressive? Vh colleges

to keep of
creedal tests to them

which hand to them
and sepulchral volte say

'Stop'?
(reed

tnn Th tni, 'nolIt rrp'e,,
that gives some right sit
in Judgment their brethren. One
of dangers of the creed i flint men
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TRUE Test of Tailoring
in Tropical Worsted Suits.

abstained
Tropical

appearance?

workmanship
Tailoring,"

satisfactorj
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JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-M2- 6 OiiestomilSllTCeib

arc afraid to write what they think;
nfrnld to speak what they think, lest
they lip nttninted for heresy, and tho
heresy hunter shnll bo abroad in the
inml.

"Fifth. A creed tends to casuistry
nnd to intellectual, If not morul, dis-
honesty.

Says Creeds Show IjicIc of Fnllh
"Sixth. The nduntimi nf linrd nn.l taut

ecch show., n took r faith. Does the
triitn need n chnperonu.' Why not
inii-- t iriiin wmioui nny pennltlesV Jtlimplies lack of lailh in our children

,nnd In our successois. Aio we not to
trust thcui, even ns our orcodlrss linn- -
tist ancestors trusMI us? It Is u Inck
of faith In (Sod. (5od doesn't a
fence buirT round HI,,, Who will de- -
mm viuu me 'Tooii-mni.or-

"Seventh. It iolntesniir'tinl)lni.l Tlnn.

I-1-

'ffl

Ready

Win

tist traditions, (Veil loss, wo hnvo wtl- - New .Tune IK). Mm. James A

"'t'T'f. '' wife of the to pre-i- nopinion, I in denom-- 'inntionnl crisis, 'Shall wo trust onch '
I,flr,,d to admit the nuthentlcity of the

other'' A hns been up- - "hvstoricnl" letter to her husband If
riUiV''1 '" l,1,V0lRn,,, o"r iini- - tbls Is presented In evidence in hhj

uni en cues. , know ,iwhat they will report'. l,,t know '''T'"0 h?Vu
that f wo rlii. ,i... .!..,, ... .. was on nuthorltr

'iiiheriiance nnd shut nut the
fiom tlio bills r,.i,il,n,l will h,.

written over our
. .
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Relatives Attend Sacred Heart
Commencement In

Many and friends
the first commencement of Sn-

ored Henri School, in Sacred Heart
Church. Broadway nnd Ferry avenue
Camden, hist nieht. when twenty-tw-

graduates noohed their diplomas. The
of the Has- - gathered in the

school and max hod in n bod to tho
church, where the Hev Dr
MoKeon. of Henimdsvillo, deliveied the'
nddress to (ho L'rndimtos. The dlnloimis
wore presented In the ltev .T.ilm It M,..
Closkoj. v, uv nssimod b the Hev '

on non f.esnuwski
Following are the of the

lass :

John II. Fay. WuVt J. Mulouey. Kd
miiml II. Olson, Cornelius P. Mcl.augh
Im. Henr M Whnlen, Morris V.

O'Connor. A. Oormley. ICmih
K Barwick. Isabella P ICirl:. Mrv V.

Donahue. Margaiet K. Brenuan. Loretta '

'

.'"W""' Jto.V hiJ '" ' "
'Vn' 'V" ,? ,K" ,nn '. 1fcV:IM.!,I V

V,f nretr('' ,,(- -' ,,r,'c,1t,-- .., ,..- -. ..,.,, ,.-- , i.iiniMiii , .

Wagner. A Murray nnd Marie
M. Curr

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
H.'ti ..inbr ieM i time Ji.v I ,.r .

'
, ...All. v Whu m. I iiiilm lli

I iiinkllip it hi .MmitHlifur I'U.'IT s f,;.i, ,.
...'."','.'"."' ' " ." ""!

iHiiiinF 1111M11. .11 1T..40 .Ma.ihoi t
mho .iari j (.reth stuin n,m,,i .,

imoru jope .'i (u0!! si hoi Mur.h.i111' Vninl... m ,
I tar.-- 1 UriKlo. N NUiRi.ai, ,t HriWittier 1.. Anne h i:-2- W i irnbrlHii.l ,i":'' Il''i i". Vmh'Pst Maa ami EimM Nenhn I. Hl.1l Wyomlni; nvi.li;n III. hard-ii- r H3;, ,s .lumrei r HnMrelnia Muck lo.is l.urtlmv t
( hrlH I! HH'nl in.13 N Mnnehoi

Hurt Miir.nn Kn.l 31:1 K W.fim'n rt

kini. , ..,.- -- ii i iriiv iiniieiriirrtl. I.ili s (.IikiIw irk ttu ithought. It stagnates imc.stlgntioti. It 'n'lna i'ntun.. .s chnli(h si
fo.ssiVlzes faith. A friend of mine once '

nun iSrilV!'"!i, v'...K Vsaid that a creed marks a ploce whore Jime t Cairdon .!- - 7011 K.re "i n"'i
somebody got tired of thinking. ),nrv M w AiirKhcm

"Second. A ci I imposes external "'Vur'n" iti'l'oCi'r i'""'"'' ' "'J
nuthority upon a free spirit. I object wuinnl w .T.1r17 (.nimin, . j Hnrt tnato a Pope, n Bishop or a council VnMnir funMen. n. j
comes me nnd snys, 'You must do vo11," J ",nd il,r""

iW.'V

Pears

the

Why

should
which wish nbienst the times
have nrtnebod

enable n dead pull
back it to

"Fourth. A
thtn(.

if people a to
upon

the

'Mis,

need

I'"'

Helen
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lATTEMPT TO MAKE

STILLMAN JEALOUS

Wife to Testify Sh
Wrote "Hystorical" Note to

Him Back

ELDEST SON DISOW-N- HIM- -

York.
"si ZT' iH"mnn. banker,

.!

committee
Hnptlst

I"i ,D "W,,n"t

Ilnptist
sunlight

portals."

Camden
lehitires nttonded

exercises

members

William

members

William

Milium,

Inst night that she is ready to tnkc the
stnnd In her own defense nnd testifr
Hint when she wrote to her husband "I
Il(1V( folln( comfort in tho arms of an
Indian." she was nnlmnted
,h ,jPsil.e t0 mak). ,llin jPnlollfl nnd ;ou8'0
within I,!.,, n .Pt. of duty toward hit
fnmily. i

This, it was predicted, is the line the ,
defense will tnke if it is ever nllowea
to kIvc its version of tho case. Indl-iiitio-

.vesterilny were that the hear-
ings in the suit may never proceed that
far.

Seek Itullng on legitimacy
When Mr. Stillmnn's attorneys com

l.lote their cdiio, not later thnn June 20,
a motion will he ninde Immediately to
pass on the legitininry of the baby',
Guy. of whom Mr Stillinun charges ho
jis not tho father.

Save tor the testnnoin of Hugh
Hnssell. tho Buffalo which
mn. be ruled out. nothing hns been
lii'itivltt... ..p..,, flllf,.. tlinw. .fill' If, totloct upon the
parentage of till .

.lameu A Stlllmnn .Ir . elder brother
of Gii, .ostoiduy gae his first in-

terview to reporters. He declared
he agreed with bis mother tlint hti
father is not "mentally fit." He further
declared ho had refused to shake hands!
with hi" fnthor and that ho considered
him "downright mean."

"It's sort of hoisl to say it," tho
boy lemarkcd. "hut I don't believe that
I have a futhcr any more."

Young Stiilman declared several
nines he would always bear n grudgu
against his father for the manner in'
which lie had acted since the suit was t
filed and the lengths to whlcii ho has
pone to prove the boy's mother guilty
of wrongdoing. Ho nlso indicated h -
lo'ented deeply the nttitudo taken by
liii sister. Miss Anne Stlllmnn, who is
now isting friends of her father and
who appears to lean more toward her
father in the innntal troubles than to-

ward her niothci .

Accoi'lmg to tli. bo his fHther told
him and his sister Anne t lint ho intended
to get n divon c. that it would be kepfc
M'oiet and thnt lie was doing it for t lid
sake of the hildron

"Once," joung Stiilman went on,
"my father nnd I were pretty close to
each other, but no longer. I nm sorry
to say that I cannot recognize as my
father the man who Is seeking to ruin
m mother I cut away from him the
moment I found out what he intended
to do to m mother and we are further
nwav than ever I enn't ever look upon
him as my father again."

A

A Wonderful OppoHoniti, !

Perry & Co. will sell all this week

about 1200

Palm Beach Suits
i

and

Suits of Standard Mohairi

at $14.50
i

Similar qualities arc being sold
. in good stores at $20, $22.50, $25

We repeat a Wonderful Opportunity!
Just go into any store and see what such
Suits as these are priced. Then look at
these wonderful values look at our variety
and choice of patterns, the quality of the
workmanship silk-pipe- d seam edges, sin-

gle and double breasted in plain and fancy
models and the range of
sizes!

osteonnlh.

Palm Beach Suits in Oxford and Cambridge
grays, browns, light greens, various shades
of sand tones; dark, conservative mixtures.
Suits of Standard Mohair in pencil stripes
on gray, faint self stripes, quiet novelty
patterns that you have never before con-
nected with the idea of a Mohair Suit!

Because the quantity is limited not
more than two suits to any one customer.

All this Week $14.50

Perry &. Co.
lixteenth and Chestnut Sts.
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